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Test Questioned James Luken amed Outstanding Professor 
Some seniors question asses · 
ment test, but administrators 
point out its va lues. 

Page 2 

For th<> third time in four years, a biology dcp.utment memben eam 
the Outstomding Professor Award. 

Defending 11reir Honors 
Michael Hen and Darren Guigg10 
keep their conference titles. 
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In The News 

UK Slipping 
In Faculty Pay 

LEXINGTON (A P) - The 
state's flagship school, the 
Univers ity of Ke ntucky, is 
falling even fa rther behind in 
average fa culty salaries when 
compared with similar uni· 
versitics in nearby states, a 
faculty members' group says. 
The group gave Kentucky 

an overall grade of "D" when 
it ca me to its faculty salaries. 

The grade was based on 
national statis tics compiled 
by the America n Association 
of University Professors a nd 
a nalyzed by the associatio n's 
UK chapter. 

'This is a really d isturbing 
report card for public higher 
educatio n in the state," said 
UK professor JoAnn Rogers, 
chairwoman o f the commit· 
tee that prepared the report. 
'W e are in bad shape." 

UK ranked ninth among a 
g roup o f 12 benchmark u ni
versities in terms o f average 
faculty salary, according to 
the report. last year it ranked 
seventh. 

At UK, full professors, the 
highest rank, earned an aver
age of $65,691, the report 
fou nd. Associa te p rofessors 
earned an average of $48,710 
a nd assistant p rofessors 
earned a n average o f $42,186. 

Nationally, a t all doctoral 
u niversities, p rofessors 
earned a n average of $71,290, 
associate professors average 
$50,420 and assista nt profes· 
sors averaged $42,500. 

Average fa culty salaries 
rose 3.4 percent o verall 
natio na lly and 3. 1 percent 
overall at UK. The rate of 
inAation was 2.7 percent. 

The AAUP report a lso 
found that UK faculty 
women's average sa laries 
trailed me n's b y about 
$10,000 overa ll, with the 
largest gaps at the full-profes
sor level. 

Louisville Boy Wins 
National Math Test 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Rich Reifsnyder may not 
become an astronaut, but the 
math skills he displayed at 
the 12th annua l Mathcounts 
competi tion clinched an invi
tation to space camp. 

Reifsnyde r, a 14-year-old 
from Louisville, who said he 
wants to become an aero
s pace e ngineer, won the 
national contest designed to 
stimulate interest in ma th, 
science and engineering. 

"It's pretty great because it 
provide. a lot o f challenge for 
me - and I've heard it also 
provides a college fu nd," he 
said Frid ay. 

In addition to a gold medal, 
Rei fsnyder won an $8,000 
scholarship and a notebook 
computer. All medal winners 
apend a week at sp&ee camp 
in Huntsvill , Ala. 

"If I a n' t get into outer 
apace, at least l wa nt to help 
others get there," Reifsnyder 
aald . 11\at'a wh y I want to be 
an engineer." 

About :lOO)XX) junior high 
achool atudents across the 
country and ln U.S.-affdiated 
schools around the world 
competed tn preliminary 
rounds ince ~ t fiiU 
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SGA Wins Winter Commencement 
Ramsey Elected SGA President For 1995-96 

Staff Report 

With May comes Wdrmcr weather and com· 
mencement ceremonies for NKU'-. grCJduating 
seniors. 

In \996, when the weather is cu\dcr, many of 
NKU's fall graduates will be given the same 
opportunity that spring graduates an:! given 
each year- their own commencement cercm~ 
ny, President Leon Boothe said Tuesday. 

It will not be a ~a full blown ccn:!mony," 
Boothe said. 
~we did some inveM1gating . (winter com· 

mencement) ~med to 1x- .;omcthing needed," 
he said. 

Student Government Association was one of 
the initiators of the winter commenccnK!nt, 
Boothe said. 

The winter commencement was a top priority 
ofSGA all year, said Brian Ellerman, vice pres!· 
dent of official records. 

~ I t was the obvious thing to do, but if we 
would n' t have kept on (lhe admin istration), 
they would n't have done anything abou t it," 
Ellerman said. 

SGA fough t for the commencement all year 
and is happy about the dcci,.ion, SGA President 
Paul Winga te said. 
~That was by far ou r biggest accomplishment 

of the school year,H Wingate said Tuesday. 
In last week's SCA elections, NKU's students 

e lected Jamie Ramsey president. Of the 812 
students who participated in the elections, 578 
voted Ramsey into the office. 

His opponent, jason Hall received 156 votes. 
When Ramsey heard he won, at f1~1 he was 

relievt.-d, then it didn't quite sink in 
.. All you do is just .,mile," he saKI. "It makes 

me feel really good to ~~ that many people 
supporting me." 

Ramsey's immediate goal is to Sit down with 
the newly elcctt.'CI e~tecutive council to iron out 
wants, needs a nd responsibilities. 

"When the fa ll starts, J want to be prepan.'CJ to 
work for the (Student) Senate." 

In other executive races, Jennifer Boyd won 
Ckecutive vice president, Kevin Woods won 
vice pres iden t of official records, Brian 
Ellerman won vice president of external affairs 
a nd Jul ie Trauth won the position of v1cc pres· 
ident of public relations. 

Jamie Ramsey, 
newly elected 
Student 
Government 
A ssociation 
president , talks 
with a student 
during the stu· 
dent elections 
last Wednesday 
and Thursday. 
Ramsey served 
as SGA's vice 
president of 
external affairs 
this academic 
year. 

-Jerry FlOyd, 
The Northerner 

Results of 1995-96 Executive 
Board Elections 

Vice President of Public Relations 

Julie Trauth 355 
Molly Gleason 260 
Travis Turner 141 

Executive Vice President 

Jennifer Boyd 
•ran unopposed 

667 

PresidetJt 
Jamie Ra msey 578 
Jason Hall 156 

Vice President of Official Records 

Kevin Woods 615 
•ran unopposed 

Vice Presidettt of Extental Affairs 

Brian Ellerman 
Chris Saunders 

394 
352 

Part-time Faculty Might Get Five Percent Raise 
By Diana Sdll.ttke 
Staff Writer 

Part-time faculty may be getting a raise. 
Last semester, Tht NorlltmltT n.>pertcd that 

part-time farulty are among the lowest paid, 
according to results ol a survey of rompensa· 
tion fo r adjunct faculty in the University 
CONOrtiwn ol Greater Cincinnati. 

ln the 1995-96 propo6ed budget, the pay scale 
for the part-time faculty will improve. 

NKU President Leon Boothe wiU present the 
annual budget to the Board ol Regents on 
Wednesday. Lf the board approves the budget, 

the pay scale will inm."'tseS pcrct'r\1. 
The budget proposal has aUotted approxi· 

mately $70,(XX) to improve the compensation of 
aU part-time faculty. 

"It is a step in the right direction- an impor· 
tant step," said Elzte Barker, d1rector ol the 
budget. 

ProvOISt Paul Gaston agn:'('S with Barker's 
statement. 

"It sends a signal to the part-time farulty that 
their importance is recognized," Caston s.1id. 

In tenns of rompcnsation, the 
part-time facu lty, who make either $ 1,000, 
$1,100or $1,300 fora three hourcreditdas.s, will 

R\ake an additional SSO, S55 or S65 extra per 
semester respectively. 

This is the first raise the part-time farulty has 
seen since 1968. A 5100 raise was given in 1968 
after seven years, said Mary Ryan, the director 
ol faculty administration. 

The competing priorities and comJX•ting 
needs is the reason why it has taken SC\'m years 
for the raise, Caston said. 

"Farulty-Senate made it clear that the need to 
give a raise was thcre,H Gaston said. 

Some part-time faculty indicated that the pay 

See Raise, Page 8 

"Faculty-Senate 
made it clear tlzat tlze 

11eed to give a raise 
was there." 

-Paul Gaston 

NKU To Select New 
Food Service In May 

Students won't know wh1t 
they wiU be eating. who wilt be 
preparins tkeLr meal or how 
much it w11l cost them until 

KU's administrators 1nd food 
court committee select a food 
service company around mid
May. 

Five food service compilniet 
including the cu rrent finn, 
Professional Food Ma1\llgement, 
are hungry to service ~tudents' 
foodneedJ. 

Though the dt> dim~ li pH5«i 
for compan to enter ts 1 c•n 

didate for selection, the deta1ls of 
each company rt"main a secret to 
the rompet1twn as well as the 
consumer 

Smce rom~ng food service 
companies have to addreis 
red 1gning or rt>locatmg the 
food court, taking Um\·ersity 

enter ipace currently used for 
ilorage, for the game room and 
for Thl! Ldmg Rmt>r Rtt•ltu' 
office, the propoe.als are not cut 
and dry bids that are open to the 
public, Aid Keith Stewa rt, d U'ec• 
tor of purckaimg. Each qualify
ing company will be rev1ewed 

See Food, Page 8 

/ 
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Vote Results SGA's New Executive Council 
By John Bach 
Ntu-., [dttor 

Student Government 
Associatio n has new leaders. 

Though there were only 15 
senator pos111on5 open, all 20 
candidate! rt'«'JVed pbs. The 
top IS vote gctters got position5 
for a full year The last five 
filled half-year pos•llons left 
open by senators who resigned 
th•syear 

"I'll JUSt be interested to see 
what they do when they get in 
next year," sa•d William Brown 
who voted in the elections. "I'd 
like to sec them take a more 
active voice in fighting finan
dal aid cuts." 

Brown said he would also 
like to sec student government 
work more closely with the 
Residential Hall Association. 

"This side of ca mpus seems 
to forget about the other side of 
campus," Brown said. 

Eight-hundred-twelve stu
dents filled out ballots in this 
el('(hOn, down 36 from the fall 
elections which totalled 848. 

"I feel really good about the 
elections," s.1id Paul Wingate, 
president of student govern
ment association. 

Jamie 
Ramsey 

President 

Stephanie Gilliam 

Jennifer Kennedy 

Matt Saner 

Tony Ellerman 

Kim Schnelle 

Felicia Shields 

Angie Woodward 

Finals Anyone? 

Jennifer 
Boyd 

Executive 
Vice 
President 

Julie ~ Trauth 

=~7~~ons 
l ' 

Kevin 
Woods 

Official 
Records 

SGA's New Senators 
502 

467 

458 

446 

436 

429 

423 

Amberly Horne 419 Lynette Hill 375 

Renee Hughes 416 Matthew Lucas 365 

Terress Reid 413 Vicki Singer 361 

Brian Roenker 399 Brad Musk 336 

A] Sanders 397 LarryWical 300 

Greg Mecher 396 Robyn Granger 273 
The top lS vote getter~ received one-year poei-

Jill Staubach 392 ::::Ja~t:~e=,;:t~=;~-

Students Question Senior Test's Need; 
University Puts Results To Use, It Says 
By Terry King 
SM!f Writer 

ulty and students," he said. time. 
After the screening pf"'CeSS, the NJ don't sec how one standard-

assessn~ent program was intro- ized test can measure the level of 
With graduation right around duced at NKU in 1991, one year knowledge at NKU," said Mike 

the corner, some seniors may before the Council on Higher Carpenter, a senior accounting 
find themselves getting a big sur- Education began requiring ma)or. 
prise but no diploma. assessment for all universities. They actually give two tests 

In order to receive a diploma, Once a student earns 90 credit two, although seniors are 
seniors must first participate in a hours, employees of Health, required to take only one. One 
mandatory university Counseling and Testing Services test is a writing exercise and the 

:=:sm~~~~:~ts~: ------------ ~~~~::::!ti~l~i:sh:: tes~~ 
brief general education "The test results are used to "They look for correct 
test and asurvey/ ques· spelling and grammar," 
tionnaire. improve the university - not to Appleson said. 

~2:~::"~· ~~~~ make s~~:~~j~::. !,hrough ~;;;; :.~~?:~;;:~::~ 
finance major. "I don' t -Bob Appleson and critical thlnlcing." 
think most people take Both tests take approximately 
it serious unless it has to do with send a letter notifying the stu- 30 minutes to an hour. 
your major." dent of the assessment program. The accompanying senior sur-

The assessment should be The student must then show up vey/questionnaire also must be 
taken seriously, said Bob at one of the designated times answered. The survey consists of 
Appleson, assistant provost for and places. Students don't need 18 questions. It asks seniors to 
curriculum and assessment. appointments. rate their general satisfaction 

'The test results arc used to 
improve the university;• 
Appleson said. ~Not to make 
students jump through another 
hoop." 

In 1988 the Southern 

Students failing to participate with individual departments 
in the assessment will have their and the university as a whole, 
transcripts and diplomas held, Appleson said. 
according to the letter. The survey also asks them to 

The test is offered approxl- rate a variety of services provid
mately 10 to 15 times each ed by the school. 
semester in order to give stu- The history department used 
dents enough time choices. the mults to their advantage, 

Radio-TV Majors Go Splat City 

Association of Colleges and 
Schools came to NKU. It report
ed that inadequate attention was 
being given to general studies 
assessment, he said. 

In response NKU- hired 
Appleson to focus on creating a 
university assessment program. 

Appleson said he couJd recall said Michael Adams, chairper
no student failing to take the test. son of the history department. 

The focus of the test is to assess "'n the survey, some students 
the instructional program in gen- felt that we hadn' t given them 
era! education rather than lndi- enough career training," Adams 
vidual student performance, said . "'Significant steps were 
according to the letter. then taken to help ma)ors get the Students To Produce Park's Show This Summer 

By Onid Vidovich 
G~rrtra/Managrr 

Eleven radio-television ma)ors 
just got summer jobs at the 
mess•est place 111 town. 

They will be videotaping a 
Nickelodeon type game show at 
the Paramount's King's Island 
amUS<'ment park 

" It's a combmat10n of the 
shows 'Double Dare; 'You Can't 
Do That On TV' and 'Guts,' " 
said Tracey Purser, sen1or radio
TV major 

Durmg the game show, audi
ence mt"mbers are chosen at ran
dom to get "gakked" and slimed, 
she id 

'1"he gak Is made from food 
coloring. appl~uce and the 
hardenmg agent from 
McDonald's nulkshakes," Purser 
said. "People also get ptes 1n the 
face, whipped rream, hot fudge 
and sprinldcti put on them." 

Purser was hll'ed as the direc
tor for the television production, 
dtrt!Ctmg the crew around for the 
twit camt"ra ang!K 

"I am responsible for what you 
see on the video walls," she said. 

Sometimes J>urser 's camera 
people get gakked, but it makes 
for a good shot when the camera 
is in on the action, she said. 

"I want to see whipped cream 
on the lens," Purser said . 

Purser is not on stage with the 
camera people. She works from 
the director 's booth. 

"I'm inside, I'm ufe from the 
gak," she said. 

Radio-television junior Daniel 
Frazter wu hired u one of those 
camera operators. 

"11\e director will tell us what 
shot to get and l'e'ly on us to run 
and get it," Fruier aald. "We 
have to have a good knowledge 
when we can climb onto the 
stage 110 we do not mess up the 
show." 

Nickelodeon and Paramount 
Parks contracted a Las Vegas 
production company called 
ReneViilon to videotape the pro
duction in the new aplat dty sec
tion of the park 

ReneViaion interviewed atu· 

dents from NKU and the 
University of Cincinnati to fill 
out the production crews as 
directors, technical directors and 
ca mera people, sa id Russ 
jenisch, assistant professor in the 
departmt'nt of communications. 
Seven students were hired from 
UCand 11 fromNKU. 

"We got mol'e'," jemsch said. 
"(ReneVISion) said our students 
knew how to make television." 

ReneVislon hired crews at 
other theme parks in CaUfomla 
and Virginia but were m06t 
Impressed by the Kmg's Island 
crew. 

"From the first day of the show 
it seemed like a professional pro
duction instead of a s tudent 
show:· said Rod Srnith, market
ing director of ReneVision. 
"'They grasped the whole style of 
the show faster than the other 
crews. 

'1 was Impressed." 
Not wanting to run the pro

gram from Las Vegas, ]enlsch 
was hired to train and oversee 
the crew 

A nUinber of different types of 
tests were looked at before 
administrators decided on a spe
cific one, Appleson said. 

Since there is no passing or training they need." 

"Some were pilot tested by lac-

failing grade and no score Is They started a computer liter
enteredonatranscript,somestu- acy program and a career day, 
dents see the test as a waste of Adams said. 

StUdentS Storm WKU Newspaper Office 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (AP)- Dozens of pro

testers marched into the Western Kentucky 
University student newspaper's office demanding 
the resignation of a cartoonlst who offended blacks 
at the school. 

Editorial cartoonist Stacey Curtis told the pro
testers last Wednesday night he had apologized for 
the way his cartoons depicted affirmative action 
programs and minority en.rollmeht. He acknowl· 
edged earlier that h.is CArtoons crossed the line of 
radal il'l!leNitivity. 

About 80 to 100 students jammed into 1M Col~t 
H~lghts 1-ltriJid office u the newspaper wa1 rushing 
to finlsh putting out the day's edition. 

'11\ey're not hindering us to work," Jim Hannah, 
a senior from Louisville on the editorial board, said 
after about half tke protesters had left. "It's pretty 
peaceful now." 

The protester& demanded the resignations of 
Curtis and others responsible for the cartoons. 
Organizers of the protest said they were Wlhappy 
with the newspaper'• apology to black students, 
which ran in Jut Thesday's edition. 

A Hm~/d rep ntative met with the group out~ 

side the newspaper's office before the students 
marched inside. The newspaper Issued a state
ment, ll'questing that the students select three rep
resentatives to di.cuss their complaints with the 
paper's staff, but the protesters refused. 

The two cartoons provoked a student demonstra
tion by about 75 students at the newspaper's office 
last Monday night. 

Curtis said he apologized to the crowd for 
offending them but not for expressing his opinion. 
But the Ienior from RichardsviUe, Ky., admitted his 
two stript went beyond satire. 

"1 did crou the line,"' Curtis said. "But in the 
same way, I think Cl'Of,ling the line is good, because 
now I know where that line is."' 

HtriJ/d editor Cara Anna, a senior from 
Hendersonville, Tenn., said urtis will not be fired . 
The protesting students, many of them black, had 
called for Curtis' firing. 

The atudents objecting to the two cartoon&, pub
lished during Black History Month in February, 
said they were racially inflammatory and attacked 
minoritiet, women and afftrmative action. 
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Editorial Policy 
AD ~ «litorials •~ the exprat«< oplrUon of the mem

bm of the Editorial &.rd. Tht Northmwr «lltort.J page(•) •re 
wrttten by •nd for the ltudents, lKUlty •nd staff to provide a 
forum for dhc.-ualion. Studmta, farulty, abff and IKimlnlstration 
a.y "*"it ~etten during regular busineM hours or by mall. All 
~etten muM include the submitter's name and a phone number 
where they can be retched. The letters are to be typed, and a mu
ilmdn of 300 words. Tht NOrlhmt~ rt!'.M'r'Velthe right to edit aU let
ten I« JPIW.n8. gnmmatial and libek>u.l rrTOB. 

Libracy Resources 

Don't Judge Steely Library 
By Its Cover; Renovations 
Newer Than Its Resources 

This past week NKU christened a new era in education 
with the dedication of the newly renovated W. Frank 
Steely Library. 

The floors shine, the steel shines, the new windows glis
ten and the new eleva tor purrs like a conten t cat. It's 
absolutely beautiful. Yet still rarely do students go in the 
library. 

Why? 
Take a closer look. Take a look at the tattered, dusty 

books that were published 30 years ago. Look at maybe 
the magazines that have been stolen or ripped out. 

Ask any student w ho goes to the downtown Cincinnati 
branch of the Hamilton County Public Library or to a 
county library because the information they were looking 
for was unavailable at the NKU library. 

Titose are some of the main reasons w hy students don' t 
use the NKU library. It would be a sorry excuse for a 
library in a small town - much less an institution of high
er learning on a campus that 12,000 students trek across it 
each day. 

NKU's mission statement s tates that its primary mis· 
sion is to provide instruction at the associate and bache
lor degree levels. 

To us that means requiring students to read books, 
research, analyze and write papers. 

Those tasks are tough to do when the library has no cur
rent information, or when the only information less than 
five years old already has tom or highlighted pages. 

Our money needs to go toward improving the qua lity of 
the library materials - not to improving the parking on 
campus or building a more appropriate entrance to the 
university. 

If the university can' t get the money from the state or 
through private funds maybe we should have a book 
drive. An educated environment, such as a college cam
pus, certainly has some people who can donate materials 
other than comic books and romance novels. 

Maybe a book drive would put better resources in the 
library which in turn would put the new facilities to use 
by getting more people to use the library. 

ONE ISSUE LEFT! 

This is Your Last Chance 
To Tell Us What 

Is On Your Mind! 
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Cutting Education Furthers Dumbing Down Of America 
By Br;ad Rubin 
Staff Writer 

It is certainly no se<:ret the 
most popular film last year w,ls 
"Forrest Gump," the story about 
a lovable moron. Another 
money-machine titled "Dumb 
and Dumber" also caught the 
eye of Americans last ye.u- top
ping well over $100 million 1n 

ticket sales. These seem to be 
sure-signs of the new rage: The 
"dumbing" of America. 

One has to wonder if really 
smart politicians have ever held 
a place near voters hearts' in this 
country. 

Take Jimmy Carter for cxi\m· 
pte. As president, Carter was 
voted out after one term. As an 
ex-president, he has become 
known as an international stall""· 
man and expert mediator. Carter 
even drew praise from advers.uy 
Margaret Thatcher in her autobi-

ograplly as ahead of his time. 
Bill Clmton, another ex-south

ern governor, may also be too 
smart for ll1s own good. Not 
manv people would deny 

lmton IS sma rt, but we 
Amcncam -.eem to like our gov
ernm~nt talking-heads .<.marl -
but not too '>mart. We hke our 
prC'>idents to be of a non-threat· 
ening n.1ture, free of specifics, 
individual issues and speech 
mvolving stubborn technicali-
111.~. 

Instead, we would rather have 
Spei!kf'r Newt Gingrich on cable· 
TV, perched caus.1lly on the COT· 

ncr of a desk, tell us how a sim
ple b.u-graph can prove tha t 
increased welfare spending 
dirl'<:tly results in increased out
of-wedlock births. 

I guess we were too dumb to 
1\.'Jh;.;e thJI $150 monthly welfare 
checks had the secret power of 
impregnating unwed women all 

Why Would Someone 
Commit Senseless Crime? 

Anger, sorrow and disbelief 
arc the gut reactions to the horror 
of the bombing of the federal 
building in Oklahoma City. 

Why, we ask ourselves, would 
anyone want to commit such il 

horrible, senseless crime? 
And who? 
Hundreds of people were vic

timized simply because they 
were goi ng about their business, 
doing their jobs - or because 
they were children enrolled m 
the federal building's day care 
center. 

The horror o( this atrocity is so 
great, it is almost impossible to 
comprehend. 

I( it can happen in Ok\ahoiT\d 
City, there apparently is no place 
that is immune. 

We want to ask how we got to 
this point where none of us IS 

safe. 
Whoever committed this crime 

does not share our values, our 
rt.'Spect (or life, our commitment 
to civility and avoiding violence. 

Indeed, the people responsi
ble for this are committed to vio
lence as a primary tactic. 

So let's play th1s out their way. 
After we find the subhuman 

crt>a tures r~.'Sponsibte fo r this 
hideous cnme, let's prosecute 
them to the full extent of the law. 

And if they were sponsored by 
,, terrorist group, let's track 
down its leaders and hold them 
rt.--sponsible. 

And if some country is allow
mg such a terrorist group to 
operate from within its borders, 
that government also shou ld be 
held accountable. 

Revenge is not pretty. 
But 1f we don' t extract it, we 

risk repeating Wednesday's 
tragedy again and again-any 
lime, any place. 

by themselves. 
To advance this dumbing 

down of America, the president 
and the newly elected fun-bunch 
have decided they want to cut 
$20 billion from federa l student· 
aid. The particula rly disturbing 
part is that a funding freeze 
would affect many other pro
grams, including support for his
torically black colleges and TRJO 
programs that help recruit low
income, disadvantaged students 
into higher education. 

At Georgetown University, for 
example, 60 percent o( the stu
dent population rt'Ceives finan · 
cia! aid. The proposed cuts 
could d ramatically affect their 
enrollment - sending kids back 
home to cheaper, and less presti· 
gious schools they didn't want to 
attend in the first place. 

What we have seen is Congress 
picking out programs that they 
have no use for themselves. In 

fact, it took them almost the full 
100 days just to agree on cutting 
.018 percent of the federal bud· 
get, as in the case of public 
broadcasting. 

Now there's only $4.8 trillion 
to go- good luck. 

But seriously, what good are 
our cultural and educationa l pro
grams anyway, if we have to fil
ter them through such people as 
Jesse Helms, Gingrich, Lan·y 
Prcstler and Strom Thurman -
whose idea of culture and the 
fine a rts run to Super Bowl half
time shows? 

Lord knows we don't need 
anymore of those. By the way, 
there's one thing the dumbing 
down regime hasn't cut yet: The 
federally funded right to vote. 
Next time around, I propose 
Americans cut Congress from 
the federal budget, instead of our 
future. 
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North Poll - JorryFioyd ,plwtooiito' 

What Is Your Opinion Of The Media Coverage Of The Recent Events In Oklahoma City? 

Shelly Springer 
Sophomore 
Pre Physlcal therapy 
''l think they did a good 
Job." 

Chad Quick 
Junior 
Phil010phy 
"At fl.rtt It wu benefidal but 
then It got exploitive." 

Melanie Price 
undeclared 
Sophomore 
"It'' good but I don't want to 
hear it every five minut .. 

Jamie Yelton 
Senior 
Industrial techoology 
"It (the bombing) didn' t seem 
to get as much coverage as the 
O.J . trial." 

Carla Stemler 
Sophomore 
Theatre/ dance 
"I think it Na been helpful to 
let everyone know what'• 
going on." 
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Giuggio, Hon Take Titles In GLVC Tournament Again 
8yT1mCurtia 
Sport!Uillor 

For a long '" junior M1chacl 
lion and sophomon- Darren 
Giugglo have been plaYing tenni!J 
at NKU, the Gn-at Lakes Valley 
Conft-rcnce toumaiTI(>nt has been 
theltS. Hon has been No. I smgles 
champ1on tw1ce and Giugg10 w~ 
No. 4 smg.lcs and No. 2 doubles 
champion last year. 

On Saturday, they both had 
chances to keep their streaks ahve 
m the GLVC tournament ch.1mpi-

omhips in lndianapoli~. Ind. 
After two yean of dominating 

opponent!, l-Ion fmally 1051 a 
CLVC match this year Aftt.•r bat· 
thng InJUries all §e.UOO, he failed 
in h.., attempt at a three-peat at 
No. 1 smglcs. Indiana-Purdue at 
Ft Wayne's Jason Gariotte 
downed him in thechampionsh1p 
6-4.7~ . 

The mJUry problem wasn't the 
reason he lost. Gariottc just 
played really well, head coach 
Groff Crawford said. 

just like Hon, Ciuggio has dom-

lnatcd GLVC opponents in two 
~~ea~. going a per
fed 2HJ up until his 
No. 3 singles champi· 

had won a set apiece and ~ Gluggio. They were pt.lred in the row but Md lolt each time. After 
tied 6-6 In the third No. 1 doublet champlonahlp !Olin& at t ingles, Hon showed 
~. Krahn had four against IJ"fW's Dave J<.rahn and grat compow.re by ooming back 
ool\5eC\Jilve match Scott Miller. and winning hit doublet match. 

onship against the 
University of 
Indianapolis' Jamie 

polnt5 In the tlcbreak- NKU'1 tandem rolJed 6-3, 6-4 Cnwford Mid. 

Piefcr Now he's 22-0. 

cr, but Giuggio staved but it wu doeer than the 10ft "(Hon) deam:l h.lt mind and 
them all off and even- indicates and wu a wdl fought raUy wanted It:• Crawford said. 
tually won It H)-8. match with a bunch of tough "They played their bat doubles of 

Giuggio won the 
IItle 6-3, 6-4, but it was 
his 5emi-final match 
that wasthekey to this 
one, Crawford said. 

"(Ciugglo) even points, Crawford said. the ftM·" 
sakt he saw hi5 hopes For Giugg:io, he'd extend his ~ • team. NXU fini&hed In 
nashing before him winning doubles streak. and for fourth place and had to ~omit No. 
during that ticbreak· Hon. he'd break • persona.Jiosin3 5 and No. 6 sing1et for lack ol 
er," C rawford said. doubles streak. playen. They were only one 

In that match, The day wasn' t Hon had been In the No. 1 dou- point out of third place and two 
Giuggio and IPFW's Dave Krahn qUJte over for the Hon and bles championship two yean in a points out ol terond.. 

Another Strong Showing For Cheerleaders 
At Nationals, Fifth Place Finish Best Ever 
By Chris Mayhew 
Ftat11res f.diror 

Before the opening seq uence o f 
NKU's two-minute-and-20-second 
cheering and dandng routine for the 
national Division II chccrleadi ng com
petition, Glenn Gray, a physical educa
tion major, was a bit nen•ous. 

NKU finished fifth m the compcti· 
lion, held in Orlando, Aa ., which they 
have gone to for the past three years. 

"Right before our !,1st practice routine 
I kind of blanked out there at the last 
moment, but I got my wits back togeth
er and came in and d1d my part naw
lessly," Gray said. 

Once the team got past the first 
human pyramid, he then knew every· 
thing was going good, he s.1id . 

"Rig ht after that when we got to the 
dance I knew that we were kickin' right 
then," he said. "Everyt hing was falling 
into place." 

from plad ng higher, G ray said. 
When a person first starts out cheer· 

leading he fears someone will fall or get 
dropped. 

""Every time the girl goes up there is 
a lways the chance of a guy twisting an 
a nkle o r getting a nose broke and the 
g irl falling," Gray said. 

Doing partner stunts and throwing a 
girl around in the air while she is 
twirling and doing flips is Gray's 
favorite part of the competitio n, he said. 

" It's like a dominant power, you have 
this person in your hands," Gray said. 

Laurie LaFrange, a junior, and her 
partner Jamie Brewer, a sophomore, 
also placed seventh in the individual 
pairs competition even though NKU 
was the only Division II school in the 
ind ividual pairs competition. 

LaFrange said she and her partner 
had to have a lot of trust between them 
to do their min ute-long routine. 

"'1lley throw me up and I have to do 
a twist," Mader said . 

Mader said she was nervous about it 
because she had problems with the par
ticuJar stunt earlier in the year. 

Mader was involved in aU of the 
human pyramids so she said she was 
nervous every time one went up, she 
said. 

"It was very stressful," Mader said. 

-~~ 

The most unusual part of NKU's team 
routine was the fact tha t the men did 
most o f the dancing which made it 
unique, coach Sandy Hasson sai d . 

Being alone w ith her partner with the 
hot lights shining on them and being 
e leva tOO on a platform above the crowd 
a nd away from the rest of the team was 
a little bit of a scary experience, 
LaFrange said. 

" I was very nervous but it was very 
exciting at the same time. My adrena
line was was flowing and I wanted to 
just kind of go out there and do the best 
I could." ............ .._ 

The routine included the men doing 
the splits after dancing then going 
straight into doing some one-armed 
push ups, she sa1d. 

" It's a great anxiety," Lafrange said. 

The team could have finished higher 
this year, but the fact that they compet
ed at almost midnight and after every
one else might have had something to 
do with it, coach Hasson said. 

"It's a lot diffe rent because you're not 
with the team." 

..Jerf)' Floyd, The Northerner 
At a basketball game, the cheerleadlng squad displays t he combination of 
skill, strength a nd balance that got them to the NCAA championships. 

ear the end of the routine the squad 
had one minor fall off of one of the 
human pyramids. It prevented the team 

The part that scared freshman Jaime 
Mader was her full twisting basket toss, 
she said. 

"'1lLis is the third year in a row we've 
been, but this is the highest finish we 
ever had," Hasson said. 

Softball Team Closes Out Season With Bang 
Freshman's Strong Pitching Leads To Two Opening Round Victories In GLVC Tournament 
By Ti m Curtis 
Sports &fltor 

Heading into the Gn-at Lakes Valley Conference softb.11l toumament 
last weekend, NKU had won only two conference games all sc.1son and 
futished in eighth place. 

Friday. they doubled that total before bowing out of the tournament at 
Panther Park in Owensboro, Ky., on Sunday. 

"fhey went down there really confident and knew they could play 
well and they did," head coach Mary Biermann said. 

NKU beat Bcllarminc College 2-1 in the first game on Friday and beat 
Ashland Uni\'erslty 3-2m the afternoon to advance to the winner-'s brack· 
ct on Saturday where they lost to St. Joseph's College 3-1. Sunday, the 
Uruvers1ty of lndianapohs elirrunatcd NKU 3-2. 

Freshman Lisa Comctt tossed complete games in aU four games and 
was a big reason NKU made a little run. She allowed only 23 hits in 28 
mrungs. 

''She just pitched unconscious ttus weekend for a freshman in her first 
confl'R'f"ICe toumament,H head coach Mary Bil"'l'l1\al\J\ said. "'She did 
extn.>rnely well and is gomg to be awesome for us in the future." 

'The offense staked Cornett to le,lds in all four g.1mcs, including scoring 
in the first inning three of the four g.1ntcs. 

"Scoring all those early runs gave her confidence in all of the g.1mes," 
Bicnnann said. 

Ashland and Bcllanninc h.1d beaten NKU by a combined soon-of 19-7 
in conference play, but on Friday NKU got out in front early. 

Karen Wiesman singled in a run in the second inning and Johnna Ellis 
singled in another in the fourth to gh•e NKU a 2.0 lead. Bellannine got 
to Cornett for a run in the bottom of the thin1, but it was smooth sailing 
thereafter. 

Bellannine finished just abo\'C NKU m the GLVC at 3-7 but Ashland 
was Wldefeated at 8-0, was 29-9 overall and h..1d beaten the Norse three 
times this season. 

Again it was early run support that propelled the Norse to the win. 
They tagged Teri Bo6o for three first inning runs and Cornett scattered 

seven hits over seven innings yielding only two runs to end the first day 
of the tournament. 

"Aft('f the first day, we're 2-0, and they were really pwnped up," 
Biermann said. "But we came up a little short in the next two." 

NKU may have played 1ts best game of the tournament against St. 
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Joseph's on Saturday if it wasn' t for one bad inning. 
Once again. NKU scored a quick first-inning run and led 1-0 before a 

defensive lapse in the fourth Inning. 
Cornett beaned the leadoff hitter, then St. Joseph's loaded the bases a.s 

NKU's infield committed two consecutive errors. After that. the Lady 
Pumas took the lead for good with a bases clea.rlng double. 

" That was the only bad inning we had all weekend/ Biermann said. 
The double was one ol only two hits Cornett yielded, All of the other 

innings she pitched went one-two-three. 
NKU had 10 hits in the game but couldn't string any together for runs. 

They did threaten when they loaded the bases with two outs in the sev
enth inning but Usa Richardson grounded out. 

Against Indianapolis, NKU k<pt the finl-""'"'s """'"" trend gang 
with two more, but the ULdy Greyhounds came back to tie it It stayed 
that way until the seventh innin8 when II all fell•put. 

Cornett gave up a 1eadoff slngle, followed by another single which was 
foUowed by a game-winning double. 

NKU ended the season 19-25. 
'"Vk wanted to get to .500 but we didn' t quite get there this year,H 

Biermann said. 

ATHLETE OF 
THE WEEK 

Scott Drapp 
Baseball 

Pitching in the final game of the season and the 
final game of his NKU baseball career, senior 
Scott Drapp fired a perfect game against 
Cincinnati Bible CoUege on Thursday, 6-0, Drapp 
had a career-high nine strikeouts and retired all 
21 batters he faced. His victory helped NKU 
reach the 25 victory plateau for the aeventh con
secutive year. It was also the first no-hitter of his 

career and the lOth ln NKU history. The last 
Norse pitcher to throw a no-hitter was Craig 
Bertsch last yea r when he no-hit Kentucky 
Christian. 

I 
I, 
I 
I 
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Three Of Four Years, Biologists Earn 
NKU Outstanding Professor Award 
By Jen Uhll nge r 
Staff Writtr 

s tud y honeysuckle plants last summer are many rea sons why Luken was chosen 
for the award 

For the third time in four years, a profes
sor from the biology department has been 
chosen for the Outstanding Professor 
Award. 

"The students worked closely wtth me to 
measure the growth potential of these 
plants," Luken Solid. The four students 
who worked with Luken, affectionately 

"There are three areas that are consid· 
ered: The professor's research, their ser· 
vice to the community and their teaching, 
and }1m ex«lled in each," Warner s<ud . 

Jim Luken, associate professor of 
biology, will receive the award at com· 
mencement on May 13. 

"'We origmated this award close to 20 
years ago, and the biology department 
has won more than any other depart
ment here at Northern," said Sharlotte 
Neely, last year's recipient . 

The chosen professor receives a 
plaque and a 52,500 fellowship toward 
research, Neely said. 

"Jim's incredible devotion to stu· 
dents, in and out of the classroom is 
very impressive," she said . 

named the 
"honeysuckle 
mafia," 
e a r n e d 
approximate· 
ly $6 per 
hour and 
gained va lu 
able experi · 
ence. 

"One of the 
students who 
worked with 
me last sum· 
mer is going 
to UK's grad
uate program 
and will be 
using what 

Luken serves on the Image Committee 
for the biology department, which he 
helped tnitiate; the Academic Admissions 
Committee along with being active in area 
conservation groups. 

"I consider myself to be an ecologist," 
Luken said. 

Luken is active in writing grants for the 
biology department to obtain needed ~up· 
plies such as growth chambers for planiS 
and computers. 

Luken, besides tt~king an alte rnative 
approach to teaching, ha s included some 
of his students as co-au thors fo r a few arti· 
des published in scientific journa ls. 

Luken is in his lOth yea r teaching 
here at NKU and he plans to stay at 
NKU as long as he enjoys teaching, he 
said. -'--.....-1.'---' he learned 

'' Luken has published over 30 articles, 
published a book, has another book in the 
works and has written labs for his dasscs," 
Warner said. 

" I like doing the hands-on approach with our 
to teaching, taking my students out in the 
field," Luken said. 

group for his studies in graduate school," 
Luken said. 

Luken said he thinks those who nomi· 
nated him fo r the award deserve it as 
much as him. 

For example, on a grant received from 
the National Science Foundation, Luken 
hired four students from his classes to 

jerry Warner, head of the biology depart
ment, said besides being an excellent col
league with a great sense of humor, there 

"I am very appreciative to John 
Hastings, who nominated me, it is a great 
honor," Luken said. 

Professor Adopts New Son; Reaches 
Across Oceans To Bring Him Home 
Hy Lisa Washnock pai nless and efficient." bright and clever. a re already pa rt of a group 
Staff Writer Six weeks ago, they received "He's an extremely happy where pa rents arrange play 

a packet from AAIA with a b.\b .. ," Scharlott said. "The dates. 
Brad Scharlott, associate pro- medict~ l history and picture of escort who brought him over "We did a lot in a hurry," 

fessor of communications, and a little boy. They were advised said he is the most delightful Scha rlott said. 
his wife, Sallie, knew they not to make a quick decision child she's had in her ca re in "We read books and Sallie 
wanted a baby, they just hadn' t but to look it over w1th a local her 10 years of escorting." took some classos, but nothing 

d~~~=dJ~~~C~hr'ts~1as, theY 1" f,.~r~:~:~ 'hts picture and sa itt, ne~'::~~ ~~:~u~l:s s~~~a;!~~ ;~i!:/:~P~~=~~ \~~hf~r c!~!~: 
decided th~tit Was time. ·"'We want that baby.' "Scharlott adopted Korean children. They child." 

On Friday, April 7, little said. 
William arrived. They were told it 

However, William's arrival would take at lea st three 
was not like most. He had to months for their baby to 
cross an entire continent and an arrive, but to their su r· 
ocean just to reach his new prise he arrived in six 
home. weeks. 

William is II months old and They had hoped for a 
was born in Korea. summer arrival. but 

Scha rlott said Will iam Scharlott said it was 
arrived with an ea rache, a cold 
and a bad case of jet lag. 

"We just wanted a baby.'' he 
sa id. "As a practical matter, 
foreign adoption was better." 

They we nt through 
Americans for Internationa l 
Aid in Adoption (AA IA), based 
In Michigan. 

"I'm over 40 and there are 
age rest rictions in domestic 
adoptions,"' Scharlott said. 

p rovidential that he 
arrived at a perfectly 
opportune time. 

"Sa ll ie works for the 
Cincinnati Public School 
system and her spring 
break s tarted the day 
Wi lliam arrived," 
Scharlott said . 

"She also had enough 
leave and vacation time 
to take off until! get fin
ished with classes ... 

They named him 
William Chui-Min. 

"The biggest choice was 
deciding which country we 
wanted to adopt from. 

"We went with Korea 
b«ause the process is the most 

Chui·Min was his The Scharlo« family's newest member Is 11 -mo•nth-otd W.ttlllom 
name in Korea, meaning Min. The Korean·bom baby is bright and clever, his dad says. 

Eagles Cincinnati Performance Worth 
Wait To Check Into 'Hotel California' 

During the Cincinnati leg of the ' Over' tour 
Don Henley(..., here In an Hrtlef photo) ahowed 
his v.,..tllhy by pleylng the drums, gutter 1nd 
singing IMd voe.ts through out the n~ht. 

1By B~th A. Hehman '~~ fi~~~:::~slnm':i:~;f:~t\irum 
Copy Editor playing and lead singing on '" Hotel 

It was the concert that Cincinnati 
has been waiting for since last 
September. 
Perhaps It was the concert of all 
concerts the residents of Cindnnall 
went to see 
Why? 
Hell f~oze over at Cindnnatl'~ 
Ri\·Nbrnd Muiic Center for the 
reunion tour of the popular t9?01i 
band The Eagles. 
It was eledrifying and magical to 

them on lilage. The crowd gave 
them a standing ovation as soon u 
they walked on stage and started 
the concert with, •Hotel · 
California" from the album of the 
Nrrme name. 
The f!r5t &el included wngs the 
group did together back in the 1010. 
The following ~et Willi a mhtture of 
wlo achl and group songs. Thr 
group also performed three enrorCI 
which Included the liongw 
"Desperado, .. "'Cet Ov('r h .. and 
"'Take It E.uy/' the fmal song of 

Ca lifornia" and "'Vidlm of Love" 
was stellar. 
Glenn Frey was anuther hit of the 
show. He kept the crowd alivl' 
with humor. 
"'So it't another hot and ~uhry 
night in Cincinnati," Frl'y !>a1d 
"'Canadian beach Wl'athcr i~ what 
we call this." 
The crowd went wild over Fn!y'!' 
humor, but even more with th" 
humor of Joe Walsh He made the 
thow with his little antics. 
Some of his antics included having 
a water gun filled with bubble<~ 
and wearing a Nl1110n hat dunng 
"Ordinary Average Guy." It was 
more of a Jimmy Uuffct copy but he 
was funny. 
The group pl.11yed togct~r 1n ~ouch 
perfect harmony that 11 ~oCcnwd 
they never brolr.e up They even 
played we ll together on Frcy'11 
"You Be long to thl' City.'' and 
Henley's "!loy• of Summer" 
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jfull (!E}f ~uffering; tla~sion 
By Lisa W.uhnock 
Staff Writer 

Love, liberty, revolution and 
freedom can all be found in 
Touchstone Picture's upcoming 
film, '1effer.;on in Paris." 

Starring Nick Nolte 
Thomas Jefferson, this 
movie takes place in 
France, a country on 
the brink of a 
Revolution. 

JamE."S Earl Jones sets 
the scene in the begin
ning as he recouJ1ts the story 
of his father Thomas Jefferson, to 
an eager journalist in the movie. 

Full of ideas from the newly 
formed Declaration of 
Independence, jeff~n tries to 
promote the benefits of democ
racy on an unstable monarchy. 

The film is more than a docu
mentary on American and for
eign politics. It is also a story on 
Jeff!!rSOn's life, loves and suffer· 

ings during his stay in Paris. 
The movie brings up issues 

concerning our nation's beliefs 
and morals, p.1ralleling them to 
the building tensions in France. 

Throughout the film, Jeffenon 
questions his beliefs on slavery, 

religion and loyalty. 
The storyline 
moves slow and is 
hard to follow 
until haU-way 
through when the 

plot becomes evi· 
dent. 

Nolte plays a believ· 
able jefferson. He does an excel· 
lent job of bringing a historical 
figure back to life. 

It is a movie with deep histori· 
cal significance. It compares and 
contrasts American and French 
society as well as the diiferences 
in governments. 

U you are a lover o( history, 
romance and contradictions then 
this is the movie for you. 

Music Professor Playing 
New Tune; Leaving NKU 
By Terry King degree in music from the 
Staff Writer University of California-Los 

At the end of this semester 
Stephen Coacher, an assistant pro
fessor of music at NKU, will pack 
up his woodwinds and follow his 
wife to her new job in Colorado in 
nlid-July. 

He'll also be packing a lot of 
memories. 

"I'm sad about this," said 
Coacher, who came to NKU in 
1979. "I'll miss the vitality of the 
university." 

ln 1987, Wldcr his direction, the 
Kentucky Music Association 
named the NKU jazz Ensemble 
Outstanding Collegiate Jazz Band. 
In 1988 and 1989, the band also 
fared well at the Elmhurst 
lntercollegiate Jazz Festival in 
Chkago. 

Coacher, his wife and two dill· 
dren are building a house on 35 
aaes of land they purchased ncar 
the Rocky Mountains. 

"We' ll be ranching sheep," 
Coacher said. "Maybe llam.u."' 

Ranching llamas is certainly a far 
cry from his rorlicst memories of 
growin~ up listening to his father 
play the saxophone. 

"I didn' t hear the music," 
Coacher said. "I could feel it 
insk:le." 

He said he knew right from the 
start that music wouW be his life. 

1 was born to be a musldan."' he 
said. 

Coacher can also play a variety 
ol instruments. 

"Steve is one ol tMie rare wh· 
viduals who can play many lnstru· 
ments,"' said Gary johnston. assis
tant professor ol music. "And not 
only play them. but play them very 
well" 

While growing up, he didn't 
have much to do. So most days. he 
would S&t around and devdop his 
skills, &Ometirne6 practicing lix and 
seven hours a day, Coacher said. 

"'In h!gh school, I was manied to 
the Nxophone, .. Coacher uld. 
"'ut of this marriage came my 
children. the flute, oboe, clarinet 
and bassoon. I fcll in love Wlth 

'"""""""'" After l'tCdvma a Nd\Piot's 

Angeles, Coacher got his first job 
teaching music at Stephen Austin 
University in Nacogdoches, Texas, 
atage23. 

"It was strange, because some of 
my students were older than me," 
he said. 

After a teaching stint at Kansas 
State University, Coacher came to 
NKU because it was in a "metro
politan area that was musically 
alive," Coacher said. 

While teaching, Coacher has 
also made a musical impact out
side of NKU. ln 1985, he founded 
The Cincinnati Saxophone 
Quartet. He also rerorded with 
The Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra and perfonned with 
them at New York's Carnegie Hall 
He has appeared on seven! 
albums, including the Eugene 
Roosscau S..ophone Q.>artet. 

He taught students woodwinds 
for 16 years at NKU. 

AJthough he's leaving NKU, 
Goocher's music will certainly stay 
with him. 

"I'll be a freelance player (in 
Cok>rado)," he said. 

lie said he also will accept an 
Invitation to audition for The 
Colorado Symphony Orchestra. 

The music department will mlsf 
him. 

"'He leaves many siota to be 
filled," Johnston said. 

C.O.Chl'r has al<lo been a com
panion o( both farulty and stu
denio. 

"He's a great friend," Aid 
Shawn Miller, senior music major. 
"He's there when you need help 
andhe'slhetewhenyoudon'L It's 
al>glou." 

C'.oacherlsalsoagoodmanto 
war\. with. 

"I've been working with Steve 
!nee the day he wu hi.red, • 

)ohn5ton Mid. ''He it a fine gentle
manandltwillbeagn!llt lollto 
the department. We oil w;ah hhn 
well in hi» new endeavon.'" 

M for the future. Coacher Mid 
hllpiAN ... ~ 

"I might INch mi.Wc put-tinv,"' 
he Aid "'t'll have to be tM rifht 
place •• the right ....... 

! 
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Norse Notes 

Art And Music 
All NKU artists are invllcd to 

dl play the1r art work at the 
Southgate House on Saturddy, 
june 3 for .. Lend Me Your Ear" 
from 1 p .m. to midnight. Spa~ 
are S5 each. It will be an cvcnmg 
of origmal art work and mus•c, 
hosted by and featuring the new 
m~Hic and drama of Rip Van 
Gogh Tickets arc S3 ~sold and 
$Sat the door. To display work 
or purchase tickets, cal1333-9872 
or920-n62. 

Business Workshop 
NStarting Your Own Small 

Business" will be the subJCCI of a 

work~hop prc§Cntcd by the from Thursddy to May 12. An 
~orthcrn Kentucky Small opening ll'«'plion will take place 
Bus.ncss Developmen t enteron in both gallerie!l on Friday from 6 
Wednesday, May 10 from b:JO p.m. to 9 p m. In the Main 
p.m to 9 p m The workshop is Gallery w11l be works by Todd 
dc~ugncd to provide basic Infer- Carvin, Wenuy Windholtz, 
mation on gethng a small busi- Catherine Walker and Claudia 
nes~ started The workshop will Ellt'rt Tht' Third Aoor Gallt'ry 
be held In Business-Education- will highlight works by David 
Psychology enter Room 461 Mack 
There IS a $15 fee to attend. 

~~1~:tr~~·o;al~~rv;~~ a~a~~ Jazz Festival 
6524 Cincmnati's PsychoAcoustic 

Orchestra wi ll receive top billing 
Senior Show as p.ut of the NKU Jau: Festival 

Senior gr.1phir design maJOrs ~r~i~;~~h~~~~~7ThC:~~~~~oynf~~ 
~i~:nd!~~~a~~~irA::~!7le;i~ tiva l will present jazz groups 

from area high schools and mid-

fJ you need money. fJ 
IJou have used textbooks. 
What are you waiting for? 

TEXTBOOK BUYBACK IS GOING ON NOW! 

By Taco Bell in the County Square Shopping Center 
Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 

R land Lakes 
Country Club 

• Food Servers 
Weekends, Full-Tune, Summer Help, 

Special Events and Catering 

Opportunity to gain 
experience in a casual 

fun atmosphere, 

15 minutes from NKU • Please call Matt at 356-9444 

The Norther11er 
wishes you luck on exams. 

die schools performing In 
Greaves Concert Hall on 
Saturday, May 6 beginning at 9 
a.m. and concluding at approxi
mately S p.m. The 
PsychoAcoustic Orchestra will 
close the program with an 
expected starting time of 4:30 
p.m. Admission is S3 and tickets 
will be available at the door. 

Nancy Boothe Award 
Nominations are currently 

being accepted for the Na ncy J. 
Boothe Award for perseverance 
and achievement. Recipients of 
this awa rd are selected by the 

NKU Board of Regents. Letters 
of nomination, not to exceed 
500 words, and letters of sup
port are to be forwarded to the 
following addrets: 1995 Nancy 
j . Boothe Award Committee, 
Attention: Alice S. Spa rks , 
Northern Kentucky University, 
Administrative Cen ter 810, 
Nunn Drive, Highland 
Heights, Ky., 41099. 

Summer Theatre 
The NKU Department of the

a ter has announced the sched
ule for Its ever-popula r 

Summer Dinner Theatre season 
which will run june 22 through 
July 29. The s hows will be 
staged in the Fine Arts Cen ter's 
Black Box Theatre. 
Performances are sched uled 
Tuesday through Sunday. 
Patrons will be served dinner 
prior to the s how with seating 
arra nged in the thea ter. 
"You' re A Good Man, Charlie 
Brown," "Romance, Romance," 
and "Play It Again, Sam" are 
the three shows being per
formed . 

Calendar Of Events 
Wednnday, May 3: 
• AJcoholic Anonymous meeting at noon in the 
Womm's Center, thJrd floor of Busineu
Education-PJychology Center 
•Lunch for a $1, ~ the Baptist Stud~t 
Union, .514 Johns Hill Rold 
•WNI'V's "Campus Connections,'" 9 p.m., on 
TKR Cable Channel A-18 

Thu.nday, May 4: 
•Sin.gle Parent Group in BEP Room 325 at 12:15 
p.m. 
•Bible Study from 7:15 p.m. to 8:15 p.m., the 
Catho!Jc Newman Center, 512 Johns Hill Road 
•Christian Student Fellowship Meeting at 7:30 
p.m. at, 411 johns Hill Road 

Friday, May 5: 
•The CathoUc Newman Center celebrates Masa 
at 12:05 p.m. in University Center Room 116 

s....,, M.oy70 
•Mue at 7:30p.m. ln Norse Commons Room 
117 

Monay,May& 
•Student Government Association meets at 3 
p.minUCRoom1M 

lbftday, May 9: 
•Together in Fellowship meeting at 8 p.m. at 
the S.ptist Student Union.. 514 Johns Hill Road 

Wednftday, May 9: 
•Lunch fOf' a $1, noon. the Baptist Student 
Union. 514 Johns Hill Road 
t_AA meeting at noon in the Women's Center, 
third floor of the BEP 
•WN'IV's "Campus Connections," 9 p.m., on 
TKR Cable Channel A-18 

nawGnaze 
d e 1 i 

?ava ljean 
£iourmtl Coffu & 'Itn 

or Hour pluzsure curd cotrot rrierrce we are 

lrm to s<rv< IJO U th< firr<st b"''rtl£1" nrrd 
. ..5!1so, '"'II of our cof~• is available ll5 

wlrole btJllrs or grourrd so tlrnt 8"" "'"II "!ioll it nt 
ltonre. 

# 28 County Squore 
Cold Spring. Ky. 
(606) 44].()577 

0 gs 

$1.49 
dogs 
$1.49 

Grand 
Opening 

Come by ond see us foro traSh. hot cup of coffee or fine premium teo . To 
bring you the best. we search tor and select coffee, teas, and fine baked 

delights tor your dining pleasure from around the world . While sampling our 
drinks please lry one ot our fresh-baked muffins or a delicious slice from one 

of our '" world renowned· cokes or pies 

,. 
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For Rent 
Boa rder• needed, Fall 11nd 
Spring. 199> 1996. Kitchen U!le 

allowed. Hou5e owned by a 
female NKU professor and a half 
mile away from ca mpus. Rent 
$900 per semester. Ca l1 261·2995 
or 781 3738 and leave a message. 

Ike: Hang in, you only have a 
w,.k 
Staff 29 down and one to go! 
Ka>p up the exttllent work 
Jerty· The only guy who c11 n 
~lilrt a sentence with "is"' and 
have il not be a question. Good 
luck as GM next year. 
Crash You arc the driving 
machine. Busln~smt>n's specia l 
will nt>vcr be the Mme. The Brew 

Classifieds 
Crew11t KU. 
Mayhew while you read this 
you could be writing anothc!r 18 
words for your story. E 
CC and 85 have another coldie 
11nd give me some pc,lnut 
Hey Boss--Where the hell is my 
umbrella .? CC. 
EC and Dirty Tim You D,, Men 
when It com~ to sports trivia 
Vid ··A KA . the mommatclcss 

one. Ne:ed a hou5e b0)'1 tail 
The ruh Dos 
Raucous Rick AKA The 
Bavarian Big Dog that's Greg not 
Mike 
Hen. 8 , Betz, Uncle 0 You guys 
are the coolest. TEJ 
DB Chill, dog. You'll pase. Cleo. 
Chuck: Just how long can one 
pc~n hack it 't il the body takes 
over the mind? UP Freely. Need a place to 8tay this s um

mer? 1/3 of a house for rent in 
Hebron, 1/2 mile from the fret"
way. You pay $200/ mo. plus 
telephone. Washer /Dryer, 
swimming pool, volleyball court. 
586-MSI. 

Are Writing, Editing and publishing In your 
fu ture? 

Help Wanted 
Bartenders, tervers, cooks, bar 
bub and bu5sers. All positions 
available at Tickets Sports Bar 
and Restaurant in Covington. 
Stop in or call Dave or Zona 431-
1839. 

Don't dream abou t it -
Do something to make it ha ppen! 
Join the s ta ff of Cameo '95-'96 

Positions open include: Line Cook/Server~ FT / PT posi· 
tions. Apply bctw~n 2-6, Tues.
Sun. Call 485-t59o. Apply at 
Bob's Fa m ily RESTAURANT, 
11984 US 42, UNION KY. 

• Editor • • FlcUon Editor • 
• Associate Editor • • Assistant FlcUon Editor 
• Poetry Editor • • Graphic Designer 

Servers and Bussers, evenings 
only, flexible hours; apply in per
son a t Outback Steakhousc, Crest 
Springs 10 a.m.-2p.m. 

• Assistant Poetry Editor • Editorial Assis tants 

For Sale 

PH k up an .IpplH at10n form .1t L/\ ;,oo 
Lttcr<t lurl' .nHII.an~ .. !:ttagt· lkp.11111H nt 

Deadline May 17 
Own a piece of Hebron history. 
Yard / Ga rage sa le at the M.O.C.'s 
house. Couch, chair, tables, B/ W 
TV and · ma ny other of Maher 's 
items May 20-21. Call 586-8651 
for directions. 

Completed applications should be rclurnt'd to Li\ 500 . . . E tori Interns p ere t ava a e to e e etu euts. 

For Sale by O wn er: 
Condominium, Highland 
Meadows Community, Highland 
Heights, Ky. For more informa
tion call : 441-9012 

Used 'textbooks 

+sell Appl e Maci ntosh Plus. 1MB 
RAM /400M B Hard Drive, Image 
writer II w/paper softwa re 
included excellent cond ition. 
$1000 781-2490 ask for Matt. 

}Vloney in your pocket 

Persopals 
Je n a nd Missy: Thanks for all 
your hard work. Good luck in 
the future. I'll really miss you. 
You're the best!!! - Kay 

~TEXiloOK·BUYBACK IS Bmll8 .. tiJW! 

Goose: I really admire you for 
those first seven days (14 now?). 
It's got to be diffirult. Your XSB. 

Beth: Cheer up! Life may have you 
stressed, but your friends are still 
here. Chris 

GET AJOB! 
jOBS jOBS! JOBS! 

TEMPORARY AND FULL TIME I'OSITIONS! 
LONG TEMPO R ARY JO BS T HAT FIT YOUR 

CO LLEGE SC HEDULE! 
Production I Warehou!ie 
M~chlnisl5 I Welders 

Ocrical I Customer Servke 
Secretary I AdministrativeAS&lst~nts 

GOOD PAY..and BENEFITS 
CASt! I PRIZE INCENTIVE AND REFERRAL HONUS AWARDS! 

AT EXPRESS, WE CARE ABOt.n' PLACING YOU IN TilE RICIIT )08, 
RIC I IT NOW! WE'RE FRIENDLY AND TRULY CARE ABOUT YOU! 

FOR PERSONALIZED CAR£AB0UTYOURJQ8/CAR££R FUTURE. 
EXPRESSYOURSELFTODAYII II 

Phone: II FAX: 
525-7722 l'lltiOit/IS SE/W1CfS. 525-nol ..,...,,..om 

256 Main Street Florence, Kentucky 41042 

We offer crofessjonally w..tiU.fm resumes and c over 
letters wh ich help you get that inlerview 

525-9988 
Have your flrsl resume done ar a discount and receive 
Sears low cost updates for YOUR ENTIRE CAREER II 

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. wukanda and evenings by appointment 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
~1om, QrilJitlt~arddlsiglll'ldolt'er CCII'I'IITI,Iralion IMMca avlillbll 

Look1ngFor 
A Part-tln1e Job 7 

COtnetSCOI'llolh\JIH~Sot.Chtm 

Etufplw, ·~Q~Ut.pot 
INrOIIMI"VVcft~II')'Otl 
\olioOUcllceCObep.MoiOU'~ 
QIOirilatiOn.plfasesend)OU'~nme 

IJI~hPMOnto: 

«~>~-~ 

7 
Wedneoday, May 3, 1995 

WINI i-

1
---------~---~-l 

Spooners : SNAPP~ : 
Snappy Tomato 17'DMArD~ 1 

Pizza : 1 lARGE IS" : 
Crossword Challenger 1 I TQPP[NG PIZZA 1 
Complete this puzzle. 1 S6.9$ 1 

Take It to Tht Northl'rntr, 1 (10 5~ 1 
UniverSity Center Room 1 VAUD NKU Of\ll.Y 1 
209. The hrstlhree peo- I EXPIRES 3/31/9.5 
pie win a med•um pizza I 

I.Alongd•Stallt'e 4S.T01al 
4. Pment 46. Rocky hilltop 
8.1nhabit.:mtofDenm.art 47. Sm.alkst stale (abbr.) 
12. Mmed mlllC'ral 48. Me(heal trouP (abbr I 
f l. Space 49. Usual 

• 14.Image S2. Smell 
IS. Scllagatn S4. Shock 
17.Trttnu•d S6. Woman ''IWll(' 
19. Nkkel s) mbol S7. Mar 
20. Utah lndums ~8. Oak 
21. Limited (abbr.) 59.Golf •mplement 
22.S~adgrassfordrymg 
23.Perioddesignatl'd DOWN 
2S. Reddishbrowncoh I . Pn:posmon 
26.Westemstale(abbr.) 2. 1s(plural ) 
27. Fish eggs J.Startagain 
28.Cap 4.Stroogwmd 
29. Wal l painting S.Angcr 
32. Impersonal pronoun 6. Iron 5ymbol 
33. Te lephone illegally 7. Delicious 
35.RockyMt.Slatc (abbr.) 8. Bncfplungemwater 
36. ntle for lady 9. 1\cnnium S)·mbol 
38. Bar of ITICtal or wood 10. Not lilly 
39. Fish appendage II . Ol:lahoma to~~o·n 
40. Are (smg.) 16. Had ~uppt'r 
41.~k 18.Notice(abbt.) 
42. Method 21. On the side 

23.MaJ..eeH11aroundthc 
edge\ 
N.9thGred:lcller 
25. Saloon 
26. \h!.C'Ifordnnkmg 
18. He 
29.Angry 
JO.Bmnarenwt.. 
J I .By~o:ell 

H.Wcre (smg.) 
34.Cioak 
37.Famtlylighted 
J9. 1'1anfor0f!•mtatl00 
41. Explosion 
42. Mother(slang) 
43. Wal~cd upon 
44. 11clpc:r 
4S. Verb 
46.Musicalootc 
48. Pamnng 
49. Promptmggc~ture 
SO. Unu 
Sl. Du-ecuon(abbr. ) 
S3. f'repos11100 

SS.TrllnSiaiCdlabbr.) 

PualcNo. IQI 

DON'T 
COOK ••• 
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Five Universities Miss 
Desegregation Goals 
NKU Exceeds Target 

FRANKFORT AP- Four state ed to reach 80 percent of the tar· 
universities won't be allowed to gets tel for them by the Council 
begin new degree programs this on Higher Education. 
ye1r after failing to make suffl· UK lagged In most of the cat~ 
cient progress on desegregation gories. The report found that 
goals last year. only 9-4 of Its 2,989 graduate stu· 

A fifth university, Eastern dents are black, or 3.1 pen:t>nl. 
Kentucky University in The school's goal was 5.3 per· 
Richmond, al50 missed Its goals cent. 
but was given a waiver allowing UJ('s poorest showing was in 
it to start a master's degree p~ management: It has only 13 black 
gram In nursing this fall . managers, or 3.1 percent of the 

The schools other than Eastern total. lb goal was 7.6 percent. 
that made too little progress are UK's performance means it 
the University of Kentucky, won't be allowed to start two 
Morehead State University, planned undergraduate degree 
Western Kentucky University programs this fall - one in agri· 
and Kentucky State University. culture in biotechnology and one 

The results were released in in natural resource conservation 
the fourth annual report of the and management. 
Kentucky Council on Higher Nancy Ray, UK associate vice 
Education's Committee on Equal president for affirmative action, 
Opportunities in Higher sa id the university Is putting 
Education. more money into scholarships to 

Chairman Charles Whitehead boost its percentage of black 
said most of the schools graduate students. As for the 
improved their recruitment of limited number of black ad min· 
black faculty members, but he istrators, she said that figure is 
said the overall progress of sev· hard to improve because vacan· 
e ra! universities was disappoint· des don't occur often. 
ing. Morehead failed to meet its 

The University of Louisville, goa ls for retaining fi rst·year 
NKU, Murray State University black students. Forty-two per· 
and UK's community college cent dropped out during or after 

::c:!;e~ ---------- ~:~ f~~ahr~ 
~:~r ta~:~ Most schools improved ~~t~ !~~te~ 
kudos from their recruitment of black percent of 

the council's facu lty members, but over- f ir s t . year 

~h7c~itt~e; all lack of progress was ;e~::. stu-

law moni- disappointing. Western fe\1 
tors deseg· -Charles Whitehead furthest from 
r eg a I ion CHE Chairman its goals fo r 
efforts. awa rdi ng 

R o n ---------- undergradu· 
Eaglin, pres· a te degrl'<$ to 
ldent of Morehead State blacks and in its percentage of 
University, which has no new black graduate students. In the 
programs slated for next school 199J.-9-4 school year it awarded 
year, questioned the logic of link· 55 bachelor's degrees to black 
ing progress in desegregation Kentuckians. That was 3.8 per
with the right to start new p~ cent of all its graduates, com· 
grams. pared with its goal or 6.7 percent. 

"Our goal should be to Kentucky State University, a 
increase access to higher educa- historically black school, lagged 
tion," he said, not penalize behind its percentage goals for 
schools for getting a smaller awarding undergraduate 
share of the black students avail· degrees and employing black 
able. professionals-. 

Whitehead also said the rela- John O'Connor, head of the 
lively sma ll number of black psychology department at 
Kentucky residents who com- Western who has worked on his 
plete four-year degrees is a spe- school's desegrega tion pro
cia! concern. The report mea· grams, said the goa ls for Western 
surcd progress by each universi- have been set too high be<:nusc it 
ty and community college since must compete for black students 
1990 in several categories, with UK and U of L. He also said 
including the increase in their Western doesn' t have as much 
percentage of black undergradu- money for scholarships to recruit 
ales; their retention of black stu- and retain black students. 
dents vs. white students; black Western has no new degree 
graduate enrollment; and programs planned for this fall . 
employment of black managers, Eaglin, the president of 
administrators, professors and Morehead, said his school has 
other professionals. been working to improve its 

The report counts only black desegregation performance. He 
students who are state residents. also said Morehead has less 
The schools, which are in the scholarship money than other 
fourth year of a fiv~year state universities to attract black stu
desegregation plan, were expect· dents. 

Raise 
From Page 1 

raise will be welcomed, but comkt
cr 5 perttnl to be really low. 

"Really, $5().$65 is not that 
much," said Nancy Sheehy, a for. 
mer speech teacher. "One quick 
visit to T.G. I. Friday's with my 
family and that wlll wipe the big 
pay raise right out." 

Shet'hy said she has taken other 
part·ltme teaching pbs because the 
pay at NKU IS not enough. 

"I enjoyed teaching the stu· 
dents," she said. "But I want and 
rl('(.'d more money to live on." 

lneronsumerprice ind(!){shows 
a 30 percent increase in the co5t ol 
hving since 1988, acrording to the 
us. Department of Labor. 

"The CPJ is used as a yardstick 
for revising wages, salaries and 
other income p.1ymcnts to keep In 
step with ri~ing prices," snld AI 
Stankiewitz of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. 

"Usually companies will try to 
k~p up with the CPI, but at the 
rate it rises, it is extremely difficult. 
And, teachers, theoretically, are 
paid lower all across the board." 

Even though the increase isn't 
equal to the cost of living increase, 
Gaston said it is a "good faith 

Food 
From Page 1 

and possibly revise the proposal 
requests. 

" It would be nice if studen ts 
were informed of the possibili· 
tics before the decision is 
made since we will be eating the 
food ," fresh mnn Daw n Fisher 
said. 

The university though is not to 
be secretive but protective. 

''We are not trying to hide any· 
thing from the public," Stewart 

Tum Your 
Spne lime Into 

Sp.ne Cuh 
withO!sten 

• E01rn Ell"lro~ 
lncon1e as o~n 

Olsten Assignment 
Employee 

Select from an interesting 
variety of long or short· 
term a!'Signmcnts that fit 

~~~~ ~~~~{~\o~~~ ~~{. 
Iars. Come sec us and 
make your spare time pay 
off. 

Olsten 
Staffer 

Services 
5 Spiul Dr. 

Florence, KY 4t042 
525-7268 

9/ you are serious about Writing ana teeaaing Poetry ana ]iction 
ljou owe it to yourself to join the 1995-96 Ec;titoria/Staffofthe 

L.icking #'liver Yleview 

NKU's 
nationally 
recognized 
literary I art 
magazine. 

Positions open include: 

• Editor • 

• Associate Editor • 
• Poetry Editor • 
• Assistant Poetry Editor 

• Fiction Editor • 
• Assistant Action Edilor 
• Art Editor 

• Editorial Assistants 

efforl." 
"The unJ..,..Ity has begun 10 

make an effort to provide addition
al funcb," GMton said. "My hope 
i5 to continue to draw competent 
part-time! faculty." 

State budget cuts have put a 
stra in on the amount of pay 
lnc:rea9C the university can give 
out. 

Since the 1991-92 year, NKU has 
lost approximately $3.3 million 
from the state, because of big bud
get cuts statewide. Since the cuts, 
the budgd committee has to be 
extremely careful where the 
money goes. "'t t..u limited the university in 
any numberolooeds." Barker said. 

Because of the same budget cuts 
that have kept raises to a mini
mum, tuition has increased dra
matically, according to all the stud
ies on tuition rising. 

Undergraduate tuition has gone 
up between 66 percent and 15 per
cent since 1988, 1S percent for in
state tuition and 66 percent for out
of-state tuition, said Betty Kelley 
from NKU's Department of 
Institutional Research. 

"Even though the pay is low, I 
know of a few professionals who 
aren't offended by the low wages," 
Sheehy said. ''They love the oppor
tunity to teach. But they also have 
'real' day jobsfortheirsecurityand 
benefil>." 

said. "That is the last thing we 
want to do." 

They don't want the oompa· 
nics stealing competitors' pro
posa~. 

" (t is going to be interesting." 
Stewart said. "We have got some 
really good proposals." 

Stewart mentioned Burger 
King. Wendy's, Pizza Hut and 
Dunkin Donuts as some of the 
possible national food chains 
that the chosen food service 
cou ld bring in. 

The rema ining food service 
companies compciing for the 
position are Morrison's, Creative 
Food, Aramark and Daka. 

Fellow students: 

As the academic yea r 
draws to a dose, I am 
ext remely proud o f the 
success Student 

Faculty Discuss Solutions 
To Budgetary Problems 
Provost, Faculty Conduct Meeting 

ly Tom S.bfty 
MA.wglngf.41tor 

lmopne ""'""'s to ochool 
and flnd1ns out that claatel 
1Wf!: canceled bealuee of a 
faculty p<OWt. 

'Ihlt wu one ot the ldeu 
dlocuo.d to brlns to Hsht lh< 
problem. of the faculty at 
NKU dwina the Academic 
AffaJn Town Meeting on 
Friday. 

Nearly 100 faculty memben 
met for mOft' than two hours 
with Paul Gatton, vice presl· 
dent of academic affairl and 
provost, and four of the five 
college deans to talk about the 
budget and the problems fac
ing the faculty. 

Gaston told the gathering 
that hJgher education was the 
ltate's fifth priority when it 
came time to 1.naetae funding 
- rishl behind prioons - bui 
was first when it came time to 

cut fundi. 
"'''m aU for tNJdng eome 

noble and mlklng It look like 
there Ia a probian (at NJQJ) 
breaUM there il a proNftn.,. 
ut J"'O-w BArTy Andenm 
Nld durlna the tne<fu18. 

Anderten and otheft 
~ theh dlomoy with 
the ~rt-ti.me fK\llty fitua· 
tion. univenity poUcy about 
land acquisition and tactuns 
loods. 

HlstO>')' deportment d>lir
person Michael Adams said 
he felt like he wu e-xploiting 
part-time faculty. The titua· 
tion is timilar to leaving a 
hoepltal patient lying in the 
roed for years before getting 
them help, he said. 

Faculty Regent Michael 
Thomson moderated the 
meeting. There will be futwe 
meetings if the faculty said 
they thought the initial meet
ing was productive, he said. 

ATTENTION NKU STUDENTS 

Beechmont Window Is Willing To Bet You We H.tve 
The Best Part lime Job For You! 

• Set Your Own Hour$ 
• Guaranteed Base. Pay 

• Great Atm06phcre 
• No Telephone Work 

• Internship I Coop· Class Crulits 
•$8 - $18 Per Hou.r 

lfYou Are Serious About Making Money and Have TOO Oeaire Be 
Su<:cessfu l Mease Ca\1!! 

474-6100 

students a t NKU. Jamie and 
~TI mF.VT the rest of the executive coun· 
GOVERNMENT cil are a ll fine, hardMworking 
ASSOCIATION individuals who a re very 

Government Association experien ced this 
semester. SCA has h ad an outstandin g, 
record-breaking year. In m y first letter to the 
student body, I stated that SGA was going to 
avoid unnecessary issues and implement a 
"back to the basics" approach. Looking at 
this yea r 's s uccessful projects and events, I 
feel confident this approach has been effec
tive. 

concerned about student 
righ ts. I' m s ure that this 

year 's executive council's hard work will be 
continued into the next academic year. 

As t prepare to leave office, I extend a 
wa rm-hearted thank you to Ernest Britton 
and Dottie Gammo n. Their tota l devotion to 
SCA and the student body is to be com· 
mended . Their countless hours of service are 
much appreciated. People like Ernest and 
Dottie are what provides this university with 
su ch a strong foundation. Aga in, thank you 
Dottie and Ernest. 

SGA has truly experienced one of its most 
productive years ever. However, SCA could 
not achieve such a high rate of success a lone. 
Enthusiastic student sena tors, dedicated staff 
members and concerned faculty have aided 
SGA in ou r quest to efficiently and effective
ly serve the students of N KU. 

When elected SGA president, 1 made a 
huge commitment to NKU's student body. 
Let me assure you that the new SGA presi· 
dent, Jamie Ramsey, had made the same 
commitment. There is no dou bt in my mind 
that Jamie is totally committed to serving the 

Finally, it has been a pleasure and privilege 
serving as your president. I have made life 
long friends with s tudents, faculty and staff. 
I really appreciate the student body giving 
me the opportunity to serve them and NKU. 
Thank you a nd best wishes. 

With every good wish, 

9s 'Jour ljookbag too heavy 
and your Wallet too light? 

TEXTBOOK BUYBACK IS GOING ON NOW! 

By Kroger's in the County Square Shopping Center 
Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 




